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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

x.

Single Premium Policies

By C. A. HASTINGS
It is poor business to purchase stocks without training

and without knowing how to value the securities; it is also
poor business ýto deal in any security-land or otherwise-
of which you know very littie, and in markets of which you
know nothing-yet it is being done every day, because it
is the speculative element that appeals, nothing else matters.
If the public generally appreciated more the f act that life
insurance 13 an investment of the gilt-edged class, the re-
turns of life insurance offices would at once increase at
an enormous rate, for, as I have already pointed out, the
individual cannot hope ta earn compound interest as a life
carnpanv can-how much more can a life campany earn for
its policyholders is obvious if the public realized the value
and importance of it.

My abject in this article is to show a particular form
of lîfe assurance most suitable ta a business man whose
income fluctuates.
8tralght Premlum Polloles.

1 refer to single premium policies, and one who takes
out such a policy is getting bis protection at an extremely
moderate rate, for he can buy either a whole of life or an
endowment policy, bath of which are fully paid, and which
continue ta earn a very high rate of dividend, as long as he
lives, provided he has' chosen a reputable office. So far as
he is concerned, the transaction is completed, and I repeat,
that nori-depreciation of capital must flot be forgotten.

Many argue that money, used for Ïf e assurance is locked
up. This is entireiy erroneous. Every 11f e office is willing
ta malte advances on the security of its own policies-the
difference between thé loan which can he demanded and the
premiums paid in îs the most of the protection during the
s2ae periad, ta say nathing of the fact that the policy still
remains in force.

In the case of single premium policies a proportionately
larger sum may be borrowed.

Now, daes flot this mean that the endowrnent assurance
casts little at the worst and next ta nothînz ait the best ?
For exaniple, if the policy is yielding. say, 334 per cent. per
aiinum, and the assured borrows on its security at 53ý per
cent. per annuni, the most important protection of 11f e assur-
ance is cas ting no more than 2 per cent. There is no doubt
that this forma of protection and investment stands absolutely
without rival, and it is oniy public failure ta appreciate the
real benefits that so few single premiîum policies are sold.

You cannot get away from the following facts regarding
this very useful forma af prot 'ection :

(i) The capital is neyer out of reach.
(2) The capital is, ait any tume, at the disposai of the

assured at a low rate.
(3) It neyer stops earning interest, which is accumu-

latine ta the assured's credit.
(4) In the event of death, capital, plus a handsome

bonus, becomes payable.
(5) In the event of the assured borrowÎng, the boan can

be repaid at his pleasure."
1 have endeaivored to illustrate that life assurance, in one

form or another, îs a magnificent investment, coupled with the.
protection it affords, for the majarity of People, and I stilI
make this assertion.

The following articles in this series have aiready ap-
peared-

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

March ist-How ta become one's own master.
March 8th-How depreciation of assets can be met.
March î 5th-How ta borraw at a profit.
Mardi 22nd-The automatie production, of capital.
March 2th-How ta redeen debentures.
Apri 5th-Value of go-odwili and how ta preserve it.
April i zth-How ta protect capital in land, etc.
April igth-Short term policies.
Aprîl 26th-Endowment policies.

ALBERTA TO FLOAT LOAN

Hon. Mr. Sifton lias left far England in connection with
,the flotation of a $5,ooo,ooo boan authorized ait last session
of the Alberta legislature for additions ta telephone services
and roads.

A branci of the Cam~adian Manufacturers' Association
bas been farmed at Brandon with Mr. James Vashinder,
manager of Messrs. George >White and Sons, as preqident.

CANADA-MEXICO TRA~D

Exports Were Less-Representatlves 1
Mexico

(Specially contributed by Mr. P.
Mexican Consul, Toronto.)

A recent number of the Department of
merce Weekly Report, copied an article of
port Gazette on Mexiçan trade, and comme
that despite the fierce conflicts betweeni re
government forces, "imports and exports a
leaps aind bouinds."

This is quite true. Each report from tIl
trade and commerce of Mexico shows a d
the preceding one. Upon reviewing the ims
months, from july ist to December 31St, Ic
they aimounted to $46,070,073-15, whereas d
period of 1912 they reached the figure of
showing an increase of 3.66 per cent.

The exports, duriîng the same periad in
501,703.77 as5 against $82,045,734.35 inf91
of 16.37 per cent., and it desderves ta be me,
during the latter period the minerais ex.
smaller proportion ta the exports of agric'
thus being demonstrated that notwithstandir
which the country has had ta contend with,
nat only satisfied the domestic demand, bul
a surplus to be exporte-a.

Not so Favorable Returns.
Referrmng partîcularly to, the trade betwi

Mexico, during the period abave referred t
july ist to December 31St, the report is, ux
sa favorable with regard ta Canadian good
Mexico. During those six montlhs of 1911, ti
ed ta '$143,923.10, whilst in the samne e
amaunted tO $87,396. 19, shawiing a decre
cent. The exports from Mexico Inta Canaid
hand, show an increase Of 34.1 per cent, in 1
the total reached in igi i being $248,09gO.oo,
amauînted to $332,745.32.
Confidence In Mexloan Trade.

Judging froni the above resuits and fron
has corme ta my notice, that same of the Ca
did not send their agents ta Mexico last ye
done ia previaus years, it seets, that the.
ances have caused -more harus ta them than
the world's traders. This is regrettable as
tive loss un their sales. It is ta be hoped, j
ahove outlïned fact'i, that they will regain c
Mexican market.

GRAND TRUMK'8 REVENUJ

The following summary shows a cor
Grand Trunk Railway Compainy's half-year
count with that of the correspanding hall..7 ,

Dec. 31,
1912.

Grass receipts .............. £4,6
12,758 1

Deduct-
Working expenses, being ait the

rate Of 72.29 per cent., as
campared with -75.21I per cent.
lin 1911 .................... 3,334,682

Net traffic receipts....£,278,076
Balance of income from. rent-

aIs, autside operations, and
car mileage.............D Jr. 8 7,084 î

Total net revenue ........ £,go,gg(
Add-

Amount received from the In-
ternational Bridge Company 16,ol2 Il

Interest an bonds of Centrai
Vermont Railway ........ 6,50 ,1.

Tnterest on securities of con-
trolled companies aind on
St. Clair Tunnel bonds ac-
quired by the issue of Grand
Trunk four per cent. dehen-
ture stock .................. 103,î 19

Balance of general interest
account ............ ..... 6,3

Net revenue receipts Ir. li -....


